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This sport list is subject to confirmation and possible changes

Archery
Athletics
Badminton 
Baseball
Basketball
Beach Volleyball
BMX 
Bocce
Canoe/Kayak
Cricket
Croquet
Cue Sports (Billiards & Snooker)
Cycling 
Dance
Darts
Dragon Boat
Duathlon
Equestrian
Golf 
Gymnastics
Hill Climb
Hockey
Indoor Cricket
Indoor Netball
Indoor Rowing
Indoor Volleyball
Judo
Karting

SeriousSport
SeriousFun

The 

just got...

Games Contact Details

Postal Address:
GPO Box 471, Adelaide
South Australia 5001

Games Office:
240 Currie Street, Adelaide
South Australia 5000

Phone + 61 8 8202 0000
Fax + 61 8 8211 6399
admin@CASevents.com

www.AustralasianMasters.com

Australian

Lawn Bowls
Moto Trials
Mountain Bike – Cross Country
Mountain Bike – Downhill
Netball
Orienteering
Petanque
Polocrosse
Pool Lifesaving
Racquetball
Rowing
Sailing
Shooting – Clay Target
Shooting – Revolver & Pistol
Shooting – Target Rifle
Shooting – Rifle
Soccer
Softball 
Squash
Swimming
Table Tennis
Tennis
Tenpin Bowling
Touch
Triathlon
Water Polo
Weightlifting
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Get ready as Australia’s largest multisport festival returns to 
Adelaide next October bigger, bolder and better than ever!

Following the successful staging of the 10th Australian 
Masters Games in October 2005, Adelaide will host the  
1st Australasian Masters Games from 5-14 October 2007.  
That’s right! The Games have hit the big time –   
now expanding to include the Asia Pacific region. You 
can again expect a fantastic sports program, first class 
entertainment and an enviable social calendar.

For those who are yet to experience the Australian Masters 
Games phenomenon, the event is a biennial multisport 
festival providing an opportunity for people over the age 
of 30 years to participate in the sport(s) of their choice 
regardless of background or ability. 

The Games have no entry qualification and encourage 
lifelong participation in sport. Adelaide will again attract over 
10,000 participants, who will take part in 50+ sports over the 
ten day period. While the competition is important one of 
the key attractions of the Games is the social interaction and 
spirit of camaraderie experienced by participants.

So, come and join participants from Australia, Oceania and 
the Asia Pacific region in a celebration of mature age sport 
and go ‘head to head’ in the international arena. 

For more information visit www.AustralasianMasters.com

Share your passion for the Games by becoming an 
Australasian Masters Games Community Ambassador.

The Australasian Masters Games Community Ambassador 
Program provides a fun and easy way for Masters enthusiasts 
to further their involvement in the Games, not only by their 
participation but by utilising their passion to promote the 
Games within their community.

Community Ambassadors will receive a great package of 
incentives and a chance to win prizes.

Community Ambassadors will have the opportunity to spread 
the word about the Games and generate coverage in their 
local media while receiving the inside information on all 
Games developments via regular communications from the 
Games office.

To register your interest or for more information simply email 
us at marketing@CASevents.com or call +61 8 8202 0000.

Monday 19 February 2007
Online Registrations Open

Monday 19 March 2007
Games Registration Booklet available

Friday 27 April 2007
Early Bird Registrations close

Friday 3 August 2007
Registrations Close

Official Games social events will be even more exciting 
than ever including:

Saturday 6 October 2007
Opening Ceremony
Featuring a fantastic line-up of entertainment and,  
of course, a participant march. 

Saturday 13 October 2007
Closing Ceremony
The Games have a few surprises up their sleeve to ensure 
you have the ultimate party to farewell the Games. Details 
will be revealed soon!

In addition, a Midweek Party is on the cards where you can 
kick up your heels, let your hair down, celebrate and enjoy 
great food and entertainment – all on a school night! 

Need more Games information?
web: www.AustralasianMasters.com
email: admin@CASevents.com
phone: +61 8 8202 0000

Need information on Volunteering?
web: www.AustralasianMasters.com
email: volunteers@CASevents.com
phone: +61 8 8202 0000

Adelaide sure knows how to put on a festival and after 
successfully hosting the 10th Australian Masters Games in 
October 2005, Adelaide is set to go one bigger by hosting the 
inaugural Australasian Masters Games from 5-14 October, 2007.

With a population of 1.2 million people, Adelaide is the 
cultural, political and social centre of South Australia. More 
than 70 percent of South Australia’s population lives in 
Adelaide, and it’s easy to see why: Adelaide boasts a pleasant 
Mediterranean climate; great shopping and cultural  
attractions; a brilliant blend of wining and dining options;  
and a jam-packed festivals and events calendar .

The city is conveniently located close to all of the state’s most 
recognised tourism regions including the Barossa, Kangaroo 
Island, Fleurieu Peninsula and Adelaide Hills. Within an hour  
are some of the best wineries in Australia, golf courses and 
world-renowned natural attractions.

Minutes from the city, the Adelaide Hills are dotted with 
vineyards and small farms which generate some of South 
Australia’s finest produce. Quaint townships, cellar doors, 
Cleland National Park and the National Motor Museum at 
Birdwood are other key attractions. 

To ensure our participants receive the best deals on 
accommodation, flight packages and tours, the  
Australasian Masters Games have appointed  
In Front Events as the Official Games Travel Agent. 

For a quick and easy way to organise your travel and 
accommodation go to www.AustralasianMasters.com
or contact In Front Events Australia (TTA156547)
phone: +61 8 8212 7688
fax: +61 8 8212 7988
email: events@infront.com.au

In Front can also organise a wide range of packaged tours 
to exciting destinations including Kangaroo Island, Flinders 
Ranges, Adelaide Hills and, of course, South Australia’s  
world-renowned wine regions. Call In Front Events or book 
your tours online via the Games website.

The Barossa (just an hour’s drive from Adelaide) is Australia’s 
richest and best-known wine region. Premium wines, five-star 
restaurants and cellar doors abound among the vineyards and 
undulating hills. 

Located an hour south of Adelaide, the Fleurieu Peninsula is a 
dramatic mix of cliffscapes, surf and pristine beaches. Its soils 
and climate produce great food and wines, while the southern 
coastal towns of Victor Harbor and Goolwa are two of the 
State’s most popular seaside holiday destinations.  

The third largest island off the coast of Australia, Kangaroo 
Island is a natural wonderland. It’s a place where visitors can 
wander along coastlines scattered with sleeping seals, watch 
fairy penguins scamper up the beach or visit wildlife reserves 
brimming with kangaroos, wallabies, koalas and emus. 

The Flinders Ranges and Outback is the largest region in South 
Australia. About 85 percent of the world’s opals are produced 
around Coober Pedy, a town in the north of South Australia, 
while further south are the natural wonders of the Flinders 
Ranges and Wilpena Pound.

The Clare Valley is characterised by classic farmland with 
pockets of pristine bushland and wine country. The  
25-kilometre Riesling Trail from Clare to Auburn provides a 
unique way of walking or cycling between boutique wineries 
and cellar doors.

The Eyre Peninsula and its rugged West Coast offers 
spectacular scenery and is the gateway to the Nullarbor Plain. 
The Head of Bight is one of the best locations in the world  
for watching Southern Right Whales and their young.  

The Yorke Peninsula is a fishing haven, offering bountiful 
catches of King George whiting, snapper, salmon and squid. 
It’s also home to some of the country’s premier surf beaches. 

The Limestone Coast is home to Mount Gambier’s mysterious 
Blue Lake, the World Heritage-listed Naracoorte Caves and 
the awarded Coonawarra wine region. 

One of the world’s great rivers, the Murray River, dominates 
the beautiful and diverse Riverland region. Further south in 
the Murraylands the Murray River winds its way from Swan 
Reach to the spectacular Coorong, where visitors can explore 
the lakes and their prolific bird life and spectacular flora. 

For more information on Adelaide and South Australia, please 
visit www.southaustralia.com

South Australia. A brilliant blend.

Australia’s largest multisport festival
    just got bigger... 

Expression of Interest

Thank you for your interest in the 
 Australasian Masters Games.

If you wish to receive further information about the Games, 
please complete the details below. If you have previously 
participated in the Australian Masters Games, feel free to 
complete this form and we will update your records.

You can also submit an ‘Expression of Interest’ online by 
visiting www.AustralasianMasters.com

Surname 

Given Names

Address

Suburb

State

Country

Postcode

Email

Phone (m)              (h/w)

Gender  Male  Female

Sport(s) of interest

 

Privacy Statement: The Australasian Masters Games has a privacy policy 
that complies with Federal Privacy legislation concerning the use of 
personal information submitted either electronically or via an expression 
of interest form. To obtain a copy of the privacy policy, contact the 
Games Office or visit the Games website.

Participation is open to everyone. The only qualifications 
for entry to the Games are your age and ability to enjoy 
yourself. Providing you meet the minimum age requirement 
(30 years for most sports) you can enter and be part of some 
SeriousSport...SeriousFun.

Whether you are a seasoned Masters competitor, on the 
come-back trail or just looking to get active, the Games  
have something for you.

Qualification is easy!

The Games welcomes all international participants to 
Australia and the beautiful city of Adelaide for the inaugural 
Australasian Masters Games! This is a wonderful opportunity 
to not only visit Australia but also participate in a fantastic 
competition with a complete social program. 

We look forward to having you as our guests in October 2007 
and are excited about sharing the unique atmosphere for 
which the Games are famous.

International Guests

Travel and Accommodation

Printed on Monza 55% recycled paper 

Turn me over and put me up at your place of work, 
sports club or other place of interest

Important Dates

We are pleased to announce Europcar as the Official Games 
Car Rental Supplier.

By booking with Europcar, participants will receive fantastic 
discounts on car rental. Europcar pride themselves on the 
variety and quality of their fleet, so participants can be 
assured they have a vehicle to suit their needs.

To receive special Games prices visit the Games website  
and go to Accommodation and Travel. Then click on the  
car hire link.

If you book directly through www.europcar.com.au or you 
call Europcar on 1300 13 13 90 you will need to quote the 
Games promotional code CCC06308 to receive exclusive  
Games prices.

Car Rental

I am also a poster

Return to: 
Australasian Masters Games
GPO Box 471, Adelaide  SA  5001
or fax +61 8 8211 6399

Australasian 
Masters Games
Adelaide 5-14 October 2007

Become a Community 
   Ambassador


